Tuesday February 5, 2008

SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 7:00

II. Roll Call
   Met quorum

III. Minutes
   Passed

IV. Announcements
   a. EnA is appointing to committees—if interested email Megan Gallo
   b. Kathy Zieja wants to come to senate
   c. Tennis fundraiser- round robin on 15th
   d. Can we get real handsoap in bathrooms—no more hand sanitizer?
   e. 7:30-8:30 Tues. 12th Pub Safety Open Forum about them carrying arms
   f. Rick Meyers to talk to Senate about Smith endowment and budget
   g. T-shirts will be $7

V. Rally Day Carnival--Megan Gallo
   a. Homecoming themed event
   b. Carnival- CC Caroll Room; 103/104 Arts and crafts; Red Room Karaoke; favorite foods of medalists
   c. 9 pm February 19th
   d. Donation table at front door of CC—to be given to foundation of SOS’s choice.

VI. Committee Time- Pre-Rally Day Events planning
   a. Friday Feb 15th- Senate Pub Mixer (9-11pm? w/ trivia and food)
   b. Monday Feb 18th- Smith History of Rally Day Forum—to be combined with SGA (Res life in charge of snacks)
   c. Tues Feb 19th- Senators work SGA carnival. 8:30-12pm. Meet in CC 103/104 wearing Senate T-shirts.
   d. Wednesday Feb 20th- Rally Day! 😊

VII. Adjournment 8:25